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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for the Lord to save.
Pray for leaders to be raised up from
within and come from outside the
church.
Pray we would be a community of joy
and laughter in these tough times.
Pray for continued unity in our church.
Pray we would be able to partner with
other church to see churches planted.

PARTICIPATE.
Pray: Participate in what God is doing
by being a partner in prayer. Give: Work
with us for the sake of the truth by
partnering financially. Join: Come and
see firsthand what the Lord is doing
and get your hands dirty with us in the
work.

PROVIDE.
Learn the church plant, its strategy and
context, so you can provide relevant
resources.
Support a church planter financially.

Contact me at
rickylove@wellspringbs.com

Three years ago, Audrey and I began to sense God was calling our family back to
West Virginia, where I grew up. I had served as a pastor in Richmond, Va., for 10
years with Remnant Church. We had planned to be there for life. Because of the
tragic overdose of a friend in my hometown, we decided to move back to West
Virginia to share the hope of the gospel.
We were sent by Remnant Church in August of 2019 to Berkeley Springs, W.V., with
the hope of seeing a healthy church planted.

About My Church Plant
Berkeley Springs is a beautiful place in which to live. It is in close proximity to
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia. Being adjacent to these other states creates a
strategic opportunity for Wellspring Church. It is one of two locations in West Virginia
where there is population and economic growth. This region is home to more than
265,000 people who live, work and play together.
But this region is also a place of darkness and death. It is has been called the New
Age Capital of the East Coast. It has one of the highest overdose rates in the United
States. There are few healthy churches in this region. It would require a two-hour
drive in almost every direction to find a healthy church.
This is our burden! We want to see a movement of healthy, joy-saturated churches
planted throughout this region.

